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Mobile Point, Ala.. 
Feb. 19th, 1865. 
Dear SiG:tor Lib: 
This is Sunday ui'ternoon and I have just 
returned fror.i hearing a good sermon and noTT nust ~?rite 
you a letter for I kn.071' you wa.'"lt to 1mm; whoro ,... 8.1".1 and .t; 
ho,;; I a.n. \le left Kennerv411e# La. (fro=i wI1ere I last 
m"ot.e) on the night of the 16th and hav.i ng a fast vessel 
and a smooth sea, we had a pleasant voyage and landed. 
here yesteroay11 We are canped· on the . beach of Mobile Bay 
abo-;l1', four- n:llos from Fort 1rorgan just where the Regt. 
Vio.s whon I "Was in Dixie six IJonths ago. There is quite 
a brisk breeze blowing a.ncl as I sit hero m"iting, I can 
hoa:r> the wavos roaring am washing up on the boach junt 
without ny tent. 1rnen I last rrrote, I was sitting by a 
war:1 sto~.re and rejoicing over my good fortuna.te :in having 
it but 11071' it is gono. The very next day there came up a 
heo.V'J vrind and ra·i 11 stern and tore down my old tent, broh--e 
my old stove and loft us standing (a little da.'1:p) :lh mud 
fron two to four i.i."'.lchcs deep and laughing heartily at the 
ridiculous figure ,-.re made. Sun i'ollcmed shower and it Tias 
war::i and brieht but our stove was not mendable t:nd our 
ten".:, could hardly be made to stand again, however, if you 
had sent a. nessenger cftor me at ten that night, he would 
have found no sou..11cl asleep with ny im:z:z't ·bed spread on a. 
p~lc of rails,~ ITJ n~ggod tent but fortur1a.te favored De 
and I find nysolf now in a good tent and a,-:2 enabled to 
e.cco::tr.:1od.ate o. fellOTT officer by lending hin rry old one. 
As to the stove, it is gone and honor to it's menory for 
it 't'JO.S a 172...1~:1 friend. nncl a.s sone-c7b.at, c!1illy to-do..y, 
I ciss it ouch b:1t console L."ty"Self' to tho fact ths.t ,.,e :r.ay 
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not expect nc.ny more cool days hare this year. , 
You have been ha...,,ring a gay tme clcighing and 
perhaps aro yot enjoying it • . To loot: out frow cy tent. 
,;ovGr the fields of white sai.-id, it almost seems that I 
too should be out sleighing. Two or three tines .,;;,o-do.y 
I h~ve boen startled b-J the seen.:i.ng tingling of bolls 
but it i7as only the disia.rit rattling of tho hoo-::;e cars 
on which supplies are hauled out to tho camps,.. There 
is the jingling of the s-.1pper bell. Won't. you CO:t:iG and 
ta.1:e sonc. ::mppor with ne? I know I should enjoy it so 
much better ,1ith your prosente, h01Vever, I don't doubt 
I shall do it anple juctico e.r1y how. 
rfondCly evening s.ncl I an seated to £inish rr::,r 
letter as t he t1ail leavea to-norrow. I have just. been 
enjoy-ing an oyster supper. I remarked upon oitting down 
to it that I thought we uere favored with enc of t..½e nost 
delicious dishes in t110 world,. Hobile oysters. I have 
often hes.rd fatherl talk &bout oysters. If he will give 
:::i.e a call now• ho sT-inl1 bave all he TTfu"1.ts long s.s he cta.ys 
f' or they a'l'.'e gathered here in the greatest a.bu.."ldancc o 
But this is not ,;;hat you want to knorr f'or you 
don't like oysters. I have nothing else to write. I have 
reoeivod no letter fron you since I left hone so hc.ve no 
questions to answei .. unless I :i111a8ino whut you rrould ank ne 
if you could seo ne to-night. I used to have something new to 
"<vrito once in a v:hilo • .L OUc. DOW I tell you of our boat rides 
on river a.r:d Gulf, it is but a r e-pitition of what I havo writ.ton. 
If I tell you of ou1" cctr:1p life, it is still the sa::io. Ir I r,ero 
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to describe the beach, th0 wo_tcrs, the wast.es of S::l!ld, 
our fishing, etc.~ it would be but a rcpitition cf 
a yoo.r a 6o ancl rrhn.t \~arious scenes I ho.vo r;itness since 
then. Long weary mrches, ua1:ing sleep doubly sweet, , 
long days of m:.iting, then happy clays at home end ncm--
egn.in, hap:,y, poacefu1, contented days at ny post in 
tho army and yet <;ir:iid nll this, I writo this lotter 
as if I were leading a quiet, nonctonous life rrlth 
not sufficient change 1n it to be worthy of note. 
Iiany men, after visiting hone fron the a!'Llly, are dis-
cantoned upon their return but with mo,. it io not so. 
Since TTG left 1.·rni.,~e River, oy· duties arc a little nore 
arduous still ese not difficult or fatiguing ar>d I go 
jogging along I:1errily· as ever. Everything indicates 
that "ITC are to ·Lake au active part i."1 the cooing can-
pain as 0..-cr-:1 preparation is being n;:de for .a vigorouG 
Cn.r.:lp:lign to start :fron this poi.--rt. I suppose toward 
Uobile but vro never Imow- anyt,!1ing in the m--ny ai.71y as 
eo.c!1 days ci~,~lcps it before 
Ao this has been a gay wlnter f'oi .. sleighing, 
I suppose some fellow has made you happy by z:iany nefr.f:r§' 
sloi5h rides. Tell z:1e who or :i.s he in the arey. You hav~o 
never written dut you prordscd IJe yet. 
Ror1on.bor DC to all my f'riendc, especially rrw 
lady friends., Uritc me u long letter and tell ne all ab01 .. . .-t 
everything and evex•ybody. TTrite very often too n,_,.d thiuk 
s01'i10 of you Fi Ght. v.rritc every "7eok. ':!:ho nails 1:;rc the raost 
irrCf,ttlar I ever knew th02 and we get letters soJ.dor.i enough 
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at best• 
I have no narc to write at present so good 
night, all. 
,; 
Your 107 ing brother,. 
P.s. Plea.so scnc1 r:.e J;jhc address of f ey ~,;ignette as I 
wish to write for some and oend nc yom.1 photo. I think 
you right have sent it ere -'c.his. 
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